SANDWICHES
KASIA’S POLISH SAUSAGE $8.09
warm traditional smoked polish sausage with melted
swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, caramelized
onion, mayo and mustard, on a roll

OLD WORLD POLISH HAM $8.09
krakus ham with podlaski cheese, lettuce,
tomato, hard-boiled egg and mayo, on bread

CHEDDAR MACINTOSH $8.09
baked ham off the bone with cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, apple slices and mayo, on a roll

PEPPER JACK HAM $8.09
honey ham with havarti pepper jack cheese,
lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion and mustard, on a roll

SPICY ITALIAN $8.09
hard salami & smoked pork butt with provolone
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, spicy giardiniera,
mayo and mustard, on a roll

AVOCADO BLT $8.09
classic blt with avocado and mayo, on toasted
wheat bread

PORK BURGER $8.49
warm homemade pork burger with melted swiss
cheese, bacon, pickle, caramelized onion and
thousand island dressing, on a toasted brioche bun

ALL-NATURAL CHICKEN BURGER $9.29
warm homemade chicken burger with melted swiss
cheese, lettuce, pickle, pickled red cabbage and
thousand island dressing, on a toasted brioche bun

TURKEY & SWISS $8.49
roasted, smoked or honey smoked turkey breast
with swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion and
mayo, on a roll

BUFFALO CHICKEN $8.49
buffalo chicken with danish havarti cheese, lettuce,
tomato, buffalo sauce and mayo, on a roll

make sandwich or panini

EXTRA
LONG
e
E
$4 MORE

Menu

HOMEMADE NEW JERSEY $8.49

homemade tuna or chicken salad with
muenster cheese, lettuce, tomato, cucumber and
onion, on toasted wheat bread

BEET & GOAT CHEESE $8.09
marinated beets with goat cheese, avocado, organic
baby arugula, red onion, on toasted wheat bread

VEGETARIAN $8.09
avocado, organic baby arugula, hard-boiled egg,
cucumber, onion, house-made pesto sauce and mayo,
on toasted wheat bread

GRILLED CHEESE $8.09
grilled american cheese with cheddar cheese,
mozzarella, provolone and butter, on toasted bread

PANINI
OLD WORLD POLISH $8.49
krakus ham with podlaski cheese, tomato, onion,
hard-boiled egg and mayo, on rye bread

TURKEY & SWISS $9.09
roasted, smoked or honey smoked turkey breast with
swiss cheese, tomato, onion and mayo, on rye bread

BUFFALO CHICKEN & BACON $9.49
buffalo chicken with danish havarti cheese, bacon,
tomato, buffalo sauce and mayo, on rye bread

MOZZARELLA, PROSCIUTTO & BACON $9.49
prosciutto with bacon, mozzarella, tomato, arugula,
avocado, pesto sauce and mayo, on bread

PROSCIUTTO CAPRESE $9.09

Premium SANDWICHES
RACHEL $9.09
warm smoked turkey or beef pastrami with melted
swiss cheese, cole slaw, spicy giardiniera and
thousand island dressing, on toasted marble rye

BEEF PASTRAMI $9.09
warm beef pastrami with melted provolone cheese,
pickle, caramelized onion, brown mustard
and mayo, on bread

CORNED BEEF $9.49
warm shaved corned beef with melted
swiss cheese, lettuce, pickle and mustard,
on bread; sauerkraut on the side

REUBEN $9.49
warm corned beef or beef pastrami with
melted swiss cheese, sauerkraut and
thousand island dressing, on toasted marble rye

TUESDAY SPECIAL
$10 SANDWICH COMBO*
SANDWICH, CHIPS & A DRINK

fresh mozzarella with prosciutto, tomato, red onion,
house-made pesto sauce and olive oil & balsamic
vinaigrette on rye bread

CHICKEN CAPRESE $9.89
all-natural grilled chicken breast with fresh mozzarella,
tomato, red onion, house-made pesto sauce and olive
oil & balsamic vinaigrette, on bread

CAPRESE $8.49
fresh mozzarella with tomato, red onion,
house-made pesto sauce and olive oil & balsamic
vinaigrette, on bread

VEGETARIAN GRILLED $8.49
marinated red peppers with tomato, avocado,
organic baby arugula, cilantro, spicy mustard and
olive oil, on bread

BITE SIZE SUB TRAY

turkey and/or ham with cheese and any toppings

$59.99 27 pcs (serves about 12 pp)
$79.99 37 pcs (serves about 16 pp)

BOXED LUNCH

INDIVIDUALLY PACKED HOT MEALS OR
WRAPPED SANDWICHES

773 486-7500 | catering@kasiasdeli.com | 2101 W. Chicago Ave., Chicago, IL 60622 | KasiasDeli.com
All prices are subject to change without notice. *Excluding tax and any other offers. Only valid with selected sandwich from our sandwich menu (excluding premium
sandwiches and panini), 1.25 oz of Jays Original potato chips and 12 fl oz domestic soda can or 16.9 fl oz Ice Mountain bottled water. While supplies last.

BUILD YOUR OWN!
Sandwich or Panini

e TOPPINGS e

MAYONNAISE

ONION

your choice of deli meat with cheese and topping of your choice,

MUSTARD

PESTO SAUCE $1

on rye bread, wheat bread, brioche bun or a roll

SPICY MUSTARD

BABY ARUGULA $1

SANDWICH $8.49 | PANINI $8.89

OIL & VINEGAR

AVOCADO $1

Premium

GIARDINIERA

HARD-BOILED EGG $1

LETTUCE

EXTRA CHEESE $1

MAKE IT A

TOMATO

EXTRA MEAT $3

choice of fish, cutlet, all-natural grilled chicken breast, or any dish from our kitchen

PICKLE

DOUBLE MEAT $4

SANDWICH $9.49 | PANINI $9.89

CUCUMBER

BACON $3

SOUPS & CHILI

SALADS

WRAPS

ALL-NATURAL CHICKEN NOODLE
$4.69 pt | $7.69 qt

FRESH FRUIT $5.89/lb

GREEN TUNA $8.99

ORZO $6.89/lb

MUSHROOM BARLEY

GREEK VEGETABLE WITH FETA $6.29/lb

UKRAINIAN BORSCHT

CAPRESE WITH OLIVES $7.29/lb

TOMATO with rice or shell pasta

MACARONI $3.89/lb

CREAM OF BROCCOLI

AMERICAN POTATO $3.89/lb

CREAM OF ASPARAGUS
CREAMY VEGETABLE

VEGETABLE $4.89/lb
COLE SLAW creamy or sweet & sour $3.89/lb

SAUERKRAUT

KIDNEY BEANS creamy or sweet & sour $3.89/lb

SPLIT PEA

CUCUMBER & TOMATO $4.89/lb

MINESTRONE
$4.49 pt | $7.49 qt
BEEF CHILI
$4.89 ½ pt | $7.89 pt

TANGY PASTA $6.89/lb
ALL-NATURAL CURRY CHICKEN $12.89/lb
DELI DILL PICKLES $1.99 8 fl oz

tuna salad, romaine, grape tomato, red onion, corn,
black beans, egg, tortilla strips, cilantro, tortilla,
house-made lime cilantro vinaigrette dressing on the side

TUNA SALAD $8.99
tuna, egg, celery, green onion, mayonnaise, american
cheese, lettuce, tortilla

ALL-NATURAL CURRY CHICKEN $9.99
all-natural grilled chicken breast, celery, green onion,
cranberries, almonds, raisins, curry, mayonnaise, fresh
lemon juice, lettuce, tortilla

ALL-NATURAL CHICKEN SALAD $9.99
chicken, celery, green onion, red onion, walnuts, mango,
mayonnaise, lettuce, tortilla

ALL-NATURAL CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD $9.99
tender all-natural grilled chicken breast, romaine, parmesan
cheese, house-made caesar dressing, tortilla

FRESH GREEN SALADS
CHICKEN TORTILLA $8.99

HOUSE $7.99
mixed greens, radish, grape tomato, cucumber,
shredded carrots, egg, house-made balsamic
vinaigrette dressing

VEGGIE CHOPPED* $7.99
romaine, avocado, grape tomato, cucumber,
chick peas, radish, broccoli, carrots, feta,
house-made balsamic vinaigrette dressing

grilled chicken breast, romaine, pico de gallo,
parmesan cheese, tortilla strips, house-made lime
cilantro vinaigrette dressing

GREEN TUNA $8.99
tuna, romaine, grape tomato, red onion, corn,
black beans, egg, tortilla strips, cilantro, house-made
balsamic vinaigrette dressing

SPRING SALAD $7.99

CAESAR* $7.99
romaine, croutons, parmesan cheese,
house-made caesar dressing

GREEK* $7.99
romaine, grape tomato, cucumber, olives,
feta, red onion, house-made balsamic
vinaigrette dressing

spring greens, beets, avocado, fresh oranges,
walnuts, goat cheese, house-made balsamic
vinaigrette dressing

ALL-NATURAL CHICKEN COBB $10.99
all-natural grilled chicken breast, romaine lettuce,
bacon, grape tomato, avocado, egg, blue cheese,
ranch dressing

*Add All-Natural Grilled Chicken Breast $3.49

AWA R D - W I N N I N G

PIEROGI
with sautéed onions. add sour cream for $0.99.

POTATO & CHEESE (K) (V)
$0.99 pc
POTATO (K) (V)
$0.99 pc
POTATO & ONION (K) (V)
$0.99 pc
POTATO & CHEDDAR (K) (V)
$0.99 pc
POTATO & CHEDDAR W/ JALAPEÑO (K) (V) $0.99 pc
POTATO & CHEDDAR W/ BACON
$0.99 pc
SAUERKRAUT (K) (V)
$0.99 pc
KRAUT & MUSHROOM (K) (V)
$0.99 pc
SWEET CHEESE (K) (V)
$1.49 pc
BEEF
$1.49 pc
FRUIT
$1.49 pc

DRINKS & CHIPS
SODA 12 fl oz. $1.49

MARTINELLI’S APPLE JUICE 10 fl oz $2.39

MEXICAN SODA 16 fl oz $1.89

JOE TEA 18 fl oz $2.69

PERRIER 11.15 fl oz $1.89

LA COLOMBE 9 fl oz $3.89

ICE MOUNTAIN 16.9 fl oz $1.29

DEEP RIVER CHIPS 2 oz $1.49

SCAN TO
ORDER

773 486-7500 | catering@kasiasdeli.com | 2101 W. Chicago Ave., Chicago, IL 60622 | KasiasDeli.com
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